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¦ubocrlb**. dialling tbe paper dis¬
continued wll. please netlfy this office
m Ante of expiration, otherwise. It
will be continued regular aubccrlp-
rtn« rat** until notice to Mop ta rv
.alred.

It you do not get Tho Dolly Newt
fromptly telephone or write the man-

end the compliant will toceire
attention. It la our dealre

yo«- - , -

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1T,(. 1011
Parties leavlag town should not

lell to let the News foltow them dally
with the a»wf pf Washington freab
aed crisp. It will grove. a valuable
eompajiton. reading to you tike a let¬
ter from home, Thoee at the sea-
abor* q> mountains -wl!» ted The

a moat welcome Intereat

An articlao seat. to TU ^Jearp for
publication Must be signed Jby tb*»
writer, otherwise tboy7lrtll not be

*Whed

celkbration i.f.ks mrthuay

By Pamlico Chnpte* Daughter* pf tJw
Co^ferterary at th« Graded School
Auditorium January 1 ».Hon.
Hullett 8. Ward the Speaker.
The exorcises in commemoration

of the birth of General Robert E. Loe
will take pin e Thursday evening.
January 19, at the Graded School au¬

ditorium beginning promptly at s

o'clock.
The following interesting program

has been arranged
Prayer, Rev. R. H. Broom.
Hymn, "Hew Firm a Foundation,"

Choir. \ .

\ Quartette "Tent'ng Tonigat.'*
S Solo. "Rock of Ages," M'Us Cono-
ir.

Di»et, "LeajJ^-KiadJy Light" Misses
Thomas airtT Shaw.

Introduction of Speaker by Mr.
John H. Bonner.

Address Hon. ""faallett S. Ward.
Quartette. "Beautiful Isle of Some¬

where," Shaw. Potts. L and E. Stew¬
art. '-n
Hymn "Nearer My God to Thee"

Choir.
Solo Miss Wrljrht.
Carolina Choir and children of

Confederacy.
Benediction Rev. Nathaniel Hard

lng.
The exercises will be announced by

Rev. \V H Call.
A corrtlal invitation ia extended to

the veterans and citizens of the town
nrd county t; be present and enjov
this inspiring occasion.

Surplice effefa are very conspic¬
uous nmorg the smart waists.

To Sing Mass.

Father Gallagher of New Bern will
tow .».¦»«- «» | he residence of Dr.

J. M. C.Mlnffh*'" on East Main street
n«Tt T1.trr*day Timing at R o'clock,
to which the public is cordially in¬
vited i0 attend.

A bmitifui w>r>j?n is the paradise
of the eyes, the boll of the soul and
the purgatory o' t'i« purse.

l.ls^nfng \vi«> the mo«t of us la
waiting until the other fellow has fin¬
ished.

By this :<oo the/o Is »>roM»hly not
an nnpaved alley i*-eU»»o1. Memphis
Cor: *?ere "J .A p jv»*1

F \ It* FYCHAKGB

A Xfw Park for an Old One How
It Ih I»fno In W^htiiKtoii.

The bank ache® at times with a

dHl, It rtescr! aable feeling. makinsr
you w kry and restless; piercing
pa'nr shcot arross tho region of thr*
Kidneys, and again the loins are aoi

lame to stoop Is ac;ony. No us© to
rutr or apply a planter to the back In
this condition. You cannot reioh the

causy. Exchange the bad back tor a'

new and stronger one. Follow the
example of this Washington citizen,

J- Hardlson, ifi E. Seventh St,

"I am glad to confirm ttm p»bl!c
at*1' n«nt j T wife g&SA< In January,
" r i;l'b »h«; of my ex-

^ J*i " with "idj Ptlls.
b»9» .« for *nU

my vuiiiF'. » v jrr df*r' v v

douhf cauBi «S'» r-v t

.hi*, 11 -. .frt> T"* * jr*u
t -Jt-: . ». «.ie* raHnon

; ior j * C KW" A' " r-
...Jf . temrtJ ttam »h« n-rt

nr»« Co..'- wi . -attrUy r«ll-»«<i. I
k*< >ot wdiMT m*u-

,

"Bf Owp, 1 MHr anything
like the effects of that new treatment.
Bloodlne, (or the building up of
weight and loet nerre force. It acted
more like a miracle than a medi¬
cine." said *well-known gentleman
yesterday la «peaking of the revolu¬
tion that had taken place In his con¬
dition. "1 began to think that there
was nothing on earth that could make
me fatl 1 tried tonics, digestives,
neavy eating, diets, ihllk,. beer and
almost everything else' you eould
think of. but without result."
Any man* or woman who Is tbtoJ

juu recover normal weight by the,
remarkable new treatment Bloodlne.

I have been thin for years and bo-
san to think It *as natural for me
10 be that way. Finally I read about
the remarkable processes brought
-L.o-t by Lfce use of Bloodlne, so" I
decided to try It tnself. Well, when
I look at myself In tbe mlrrow nawr
I think It Is somebody else. I have
put on Just »*orty pounds during the
last forty days, and never felt strong¬
er or more 'nervy' In m life."

Bloodlne la a powerful inducer to
nutrition. Increases cell-growth,
makes perfest the asslmllatlton ot
food. Increases, tbe number of blood-
corpuBcles and as a necessary result
builds up muscles, and solid healthy'
flesh. and rounds out tbe figure.

For women who can lever appear
I stylish In anything they wear because

of their thinness this remarkable
| treatment may prove a revelation.^ It'

Is a beuuty maker as well as c^forin
builder and nerye strengthened

I Bloodlne costs 50 ecnts for the usual
S t .Oo size bottlos. Mail orders filled
'by the- BlooJlnp Corpovation, Bos¬
ton, Mass.

A WEAK WOMAN
AMR STORY

In Floral, Ark., Lives a Lady Who
Feels That Her Strength WuRestored by Cardui.

Floral. Ark.."I must speatc . cpodword for Cardui," writes Mrs. Viola
Baker, of this place.
"About a month ago I was in very bad

health. was so weak and nervous that
I was not able to do my housewpr^r.
"My husband bought me one bottle o!

Cardur, the woman's tonic. 1 took it ac/"
cording to directions and now I am in
good health.

"I think Cardui is a fine tonic tor weak
women.!'
And you are not the only lady who

thinks so, Mrs. Baker.
Thousands, like you, have written to

*11 of (lie wonderful benefit Cardui has
been to them.
Cardui contains no minerals, or other

powerful drugs. It contains no glycerin
?r other mawlcish-tasting ingredients.

It is just a pure, natural extract, of
natural vegetable herbs, that have been
found to regulate the womanly function*
and strcngtnen the female system.

All druggists sell CarduL
See yours' about it.
N. E..Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chittt-

naoea Medw.nc Co Giattaaocga. Tcnru. 'or Special
Instructions. xnO fc4-pa*e book. 'Home Treatment
lor Wumc, Mot in plain wraoocr, on reoocxLe,

aa large as

.r.

ick is i KKn^tur
'

WILL GORE fCM
"W8 PHo\-r TT

x Why vast* time and mousy
rlmentlng with greasy salvos and lo¬
tions trying to drlYe the ecsejpa germ
from underneath the akin when the
Hardy Drug Co. guarantees ZEMO,
a clean liquid preparation fbr exter¬
nal use to rid 'the skin of the germ
life thai causes the trouble? One
application will relieve the Itching
and often one bottle is sufficient
to cure a minor ease of ecaema.

lit over 2,0vv iu»a« ttuu u(Io»,!h
America, the leading druggist has
the agency for ZEMO and he will
tell you of the marvelous cures made
by thin clean, simple treatment.
ZEMO Is recognised aa the cleanest
and most popular treatment for ec¬
zema, pimples, dandruff and- all' oth¬
er forma of akin or scalp affections
whether on Infant or grown person.
Will, you try a bottle oh pur recom-
mendat!«n? Hardy Drug Co., ¦"

¦
.-uL-

A girl muat be very, .rery Intel lee-lkhal If'phe can't tell you what Anotb-j|er girl had on. . «

A man who can Joke with hhTwife]about her dressmaker's bill -must
have a keen aense of. humor. * 1 *'

The law has no penalty life- steal¬
ing a heart, The .punishment of hay¬
ing it left on your hands Is enough.

ADVERTISE IX THE NEWS w

. LECAL NOTICES
M ¦

NOTICE.

j North Carolina, Beaufort County
Justice's Court. Before a Mayo,
Justice of -the Peace. \

Brapam Fertilizer Co., a corporation
vs. J. Q. Warren. Service by. publi¬

cation.
To J. G. Warren: (freetlngs:

Take notice, and rotice is hereby
given you, that Bragaw Fertilizer
Co., the plaintiff herein, has tnstli.it-
ed/before n|c a civil action against

entitle?, as above to recover
judgment against you for the sum
of $11.03 with Interest at sl» per
'cent on said amount for January 5,
1911 until paid, due by account for
merchandise sold and dellvcrod to
you; and you are further notified
to appear before me, A Mayo, a Jus¬
tice of the peace of Beaufort coun¬
ty. at my office in the town of Wasb-
thgton, N. C., cn Frfda'y the 10th
day of February 1911 at H o'clock
a. mfl and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plalntlfT herein orjthe relief ashed for will be granted.

This 9th day of January 1911.
A. MAYO,

Justice of the Peace.
2-9e.

MimH HORSE EXCHANGE CO,,
]We carry a full

supply of

HORSES
AND

, MULES
stantly.

Alsfr a complete line ot Buggies, Wag-|
ions, Carts and Harness.

We sell for cash or on time.

B. L. SUSMAN, President.1
Make the Home the Recipient

. of a -

NICE

v^iuwii, mii. ior cua, W' Ui«
highest bidder, tbc- tallowing de-^

SS^SSaiK;
townshjp, on the south aide of Tar
rivtr: Beginning at a persimmon
tree' and ruimlB* thence north 4&
e&ut 98 pole* to a pine; tbenco. north
11 east 44 poles to a pine: thence,
n-fth *8. Tflest 70 po!os; thence,
south SO west 64 poles to a Jlght-
wood stake near a black Ja»ik; and

I from thence, to the beginning. Con¬
taining. by eetlx&atlon, GO acre*
more or leas. It being the same
tract of land conveyed to Wlllism H.
Ifill br Robert Hill, by deed ^cor<!h
ed In book 6f, page 09, register's
afBcs or Beaufort eouflty ; being the
Mine tract of land desctlbod.fa) the
aforesaid mortgage.
¦I Also one farm cart and .990 roan
horee called "George."' .;
TMe the 28th day of Doc. }t)0.*

* - OBOROF. A. PHI [.Lira,
By BmsfrU STa^Leau £ McM villas,

attorney*. "

... l-30c.

. >Notion of Sale: .:
^ ; -v

By virtue of a powqy of sale Con¬
tained* In a certain mortgage aeea,
exact)ted on the IStb <hfy of Mayi90i*?&l jjno. R. Perrjr to Annie B.
Nicholson, 'wtilch said deed Is duly
recrded in the office of the regis¬
ter of Deed* for BeaafortViounty In
Book 129 at page 231, to *hieb ref¬
erence is hereby made for further
particulars. We will on Thuraday.the
12th day of Jauuary. 1911, at 12
o'clock noon, at the Aourt hduse door
In Beaufort county, offer for sale to
tbe highest bidder for caah the fol¬
lowing described real estate, towit:
"A certain piece or tract of land ly¬
ing and being In Beaufort coftnty,
state aforesaid, in Washington town¬
ship, and deecri>ed and deflived as
follows. to#lt: Beginning at an
"Iron Etob" on the west side line of
Market street extended 25 feet from
the eastern beginning of the divid¬
ing line between Annie E. Nloholfeon
and B. B. Nicholson of what is
known as the Bason Farm, and run¬
ning northwardly with tbe aald west
side line of Market Btreet extended
(150 foet) one hundred and fiftyfeet, thence westwardly by parallel
lines to the dividing line between
Annie E. Nicholson and B_ B. Nich¬
olson ( 300 feet) three hundred feet,thence southwardly by parallel line
to west side line of Market street
extended one hundred and fifty feet
(150 feet) to a point 26 feet from
said dividing line between Annie E.
Nicholson and B.yOB. ^Nicholson,thence eastwardIjy/ 3 00 feet) thrpe
hundred feet toXhe beginning."

Tills December 8, 1910.
ANNIE E. NICHOLSON.

Mortgagee.
Geo. A. Phillips, owner of the

debt.
^7 Cc!!!n H. Herding, attorney. 1-Sc

^ NOTICE OF SALK**'
UnjJcr an! by virtue of the power!of sale contained In a cortain deed

of trust, executed the *17th day of
Recember, 1901), by and betweenCharles Grist and wife Hannah Qrlst
as parties of the first part to C. H.Harding, trustee, which said instru¬
ment is recorded in the offlce of theregister of tleeds of Beaufort coun¬
ty, in book 152 page 596, (the par-iof the first part having default-!ed in the payment of the note se¬
cured bv it>«trt!Clent) tLe un¬dersigned. as trustee, will, op the|10th day of February, 1911, at lt|o'clock. M., at the courthouse door
In Beaufort count?. Mil to the high¬est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate; In Beaufort
county, state of North Carolina, In
Washington township, and described
and defined a* follows, to-wlt: Be¬
ing a part of the l»nd conveyed to
Adam Ctferry, by deed dated October80th, 1874 from Margaret I,. Taylor,recorded la Book 41 page 356, etc.,register's office of Beaufort countyan3 that part thereof, beginning atElisabeth U.chell's south east cor¬
ner ef the l«t conveyed to her byAdam Cherry and cunning thence
with Fleming's I fee eaet forty, eveftC.f) teet; tbenrc north parall »bUltraoeth Mitchell's Yiae forly-iwd(49) U^\ tlfeace went with a pro¬
posed M« street fortj-e^ren

to Bitxnl

2nd Tract: On the west imC of
the main road leading from p. W|Bonner'i store to B. B. Ross's house
bounded by the lands of 0. W. Bom
ner, and containing 5 acres, wfclch
tract Is located on the wt ?*de' e|Durham's Creek. Also the follow
lng articles of personal property s!
telephone line running from the tows
of Washington by Edward. Bonner
ton and Aurora to Bayboro, togeth
er with all of the poles, wires. In
sulators, telephones and all branch
lines $nd" connections, and ail' switch]boards, and the. same is- hereby to be

| sold ..whether the pame be real esJ tats or personat property, v

Terms of sale cash.
This the 5th day of January, i»li

W. C, RODMAN,
1-Sc Trustee.
..is. i

'

Notice oh Sale.

By rirtue of a power of sale cori-l
talned in a certain deed of "mortgage,
dated 15th day of September, 190®,
rsird--dji!y recorded In the office of(the register of deeds of Beautprt'
county in book 167 ax psge 681.
said mortgage given by M. B. Rear
pan and wife, the undersigned will
on Friday the Srd day of February,
1911 at 12 o'clock, noon offer for]|sal£ at public auction, at the court;
house door of Beaufort county,-, all
jthat certain tract'or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the ooun~
ty of Beaufort, and state of North
Carolina, wtyiJn Is described as fol-jwwa: All that tract of land convey-
ed by the said W. A. Noal and wife'
to Mary W. Respass, which said deed]

| described said land as follows: The]other half of my cousin's
1
or Arch-]

| bell's land including the eastward
land of the eighty acres conveyed by
(Wharton to Archbell, being the same
land described in the said deed from
(W. A. Neal to Mary W. Respass, and
being also the same land devised
by the will of George C. Respass to
Georgia Ann Ned, wife of W. A.
Neal.

Terms of sale, cash. *

This the 2nd day of January, l'tll
W. A. NEAL, Mortgagee.

By W. C. Rodman, attorney 2-3c

NOTKfet OP .SALE
Under and by virtu* of a mort¬

gage from H. W. Dixon to the un¬
dersigned, dated January 17th, 1909
aud recorded in th$ Register's offlcu

| of Beaufort Couuty lu book 152, at
page 315, the undarelgned will, ou
the 30th day of January, 1911. at
12 o'clock M., before the court
house door in Beaufort county, soli
'for,cash, to" the highest biddef, the
following described tract of land:

In the State- of North Carolina,
:!

township, adjoining the lands .of
Dawson Downs, Riley Edwards and
others, lying and being in ond cn
Horse Branch, and being the sam*
land conveyed by tT»e wljl of Mary
Hill to her dauphter, Betsy Brown,[duribg her natural life. and then .toAe two children1 of betsy Brown/
Polly A. and Ainarlne,-*ald will la
recorded in the clerk's office of
Beaufort county in book "F*\ page
521; reference is also made to a
deed from David Purser to Jamea H.
Taylor, dated the 9th day of March,
1896 and recorded in the register's
office of Beaufort county in book 84,
page til; also to a deed from W.
H. Hill and wife to H. W. Dixon,
da^d November «th, 1906, aud rec¬orded in -book 126, page 80;, beine-
the same tract of land described in
the aforesaid mortgage.

This the 28th day of Dec. 1910.
GEORGE A. PHILLirJ.

Mortgagee.F. Ti PHILLIPS, owner of debt.
By Small. MacLe'an lb McMulJan,| attorneys. 1-8tc.

Administratrix ifaflct
tbto d+r qualified u id.

ralntotriMr'r of the *»»
»V Mill «iy

'

dec^rttx,vi ,V*forj connty, North rarotlna. th?« It
to /notify «H peraor ttWUlx ol^ n-
HkfiUffV. " Id .«*** tr> (>. Uinsr f^u- .. -

thf ifr 4- #>r «

1 'rn''/ *V N
I I)» 1"] ^Uc. 111 b. Blofc, 'a Mr f

!' ". "J vl

By virtue of a power of male con¬
tained In a certain mortgage deed,| executed by Dean Button and wife,

j Llllle, to J. B. Dopitkor, deceased, on
December the 12th, 1894, I, Jona¬
than Havers, administrator, will of¬
fer/or sale, for caah, at the court-'
house door In Beaufort county- at IS
o'cldbk noon, on the 12th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1911, to satisfy thy' debt se-
cured by said mortgage deed, the
land described In said mortgago,
which is aa follows:

Beginning In Broomfleld Swamp
at Henry Stephens S. E. corner,thence with Stephens' line N. 2 E.
210 poles to the Peed Town Road;thence S. 88 E. 7.59 poles to a ditch-,thence 8. 2 W. 212 poles to Broom¬
fleld Swamp: thence up the run of
said swamp Its various course^ to the
beginning, containing 10 seres, more
or less. For more complete descrip¬tion seo mortgage deed recorded in
the register's office of Beaufort coun¬
ty In Book No. 88, page 452.

This the 11th day of January, ipii
J. B. BONNER,

Mortgagee, deceased.
By JOHNATHAN HAVENS.

Administrator.
W. A. Thompson* attorney 2-12c

P.ibGS HOUSE
WASHINGTON,' D. C.

The hotel "par excellence"
of tbe National Capital.First-class ill all appoint¬
ments.

Opposite the U. S. Treas¬
ury}. 9ne block from the
White House.
An ifluKtnted Guide to

WaAiattten will be ma**,free of charge, upon -re¬
ceipt of two 2-oent stamp's

O. G. STAPLES,
Proprietor.

,

Wtthlngton,tN. C.

COLLIN H - HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OfBctSlylnntT^u,!
Rmwuludl

w# 'MINGroN, N.a

- .STEPHEN C. BRAGAH -

Attorney and Counselor-,
«t*hw'

' Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-st-L«w

Practice in Ail Court* |Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. Small, A. D.

SM^LL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

attornrys-at-uaw
Wnblagtoo, North lanlhlt.

W: D. GRIMES
.attorney-at-law

Wuhington, Nottb C(rnUo]u
."rattle* In an lh« Coui m.

*"¦ B wiler O. p.«.

RODMAN * RODMANJ
9 Attorneys^t-LawJ -

® [Washington. W. G.-'

M. BOND, Edrnton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SlMMOt I

B^'MD 6c SIMMONS
'.^TORNfcYS-AT-LAW* . hlnstoo. North Carolina.Practice in all Coutta.

- " *

JOHN" Jf. no.\NKR
MtanMjrwu-L.w

WASHIJfOTOjf, H. C.

Business Cards
G. A. PHILWPS & BRO..

FIRE"
And >>tate ;g1«m

insurance.
WM. BHAQAW * CO.,

"SITRAHCB


